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| The Canadian National Platform.AMID THE SILENCE OF REVERENT MILLIONS
QUEEN’S ROYAL AND MILITARY FUNERAL CORTEGE

MADE ITS SOLEMNLY SLOW, MAGNIFICENT WAY

IN ALBERT MEMO «A^HAPEL 
THE BODY REPttSSa

♦|

o

JSUNDAY
oi

. =1 (x) Rounding off Confederation by taking in 
foundland.

(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade be
tween the various sections of the Kmpire.

New- ♦
Interment at Frogmore Will Take Place at 3 p-m. To-Day The ^ . , . « .

King and Queen and Other Royalties Attended a Mem- The Majesty of Death and the Submission of Emperors and Kings to the Last vreat 
orial Service In St- George’s Yesterday. Leveller Typified by London's Serried Millions in Black, Mute From

multi- fa •.-'»« boay et t*e »»| THE FINAL JOURNEY. Measureless Grief, Love and Sympathy.

■ ». Jsr 77 j t.J&SSSSsSKx
.

et Mende. and admired the greet die , ,he ^.,0 Windsor, will be «nail a cavalcade eoetaln 90 many princes C0Tered wld> , .Ute silken pall, on top Ae the gun carriage entered, tit range < ►
P'-™: at «re tomorrow'*"™ * oou-romn^ioued officers of Ue a„a potentate.. The transit of Victoria were ^n'rLTJ. Z un- Î

The Jntermeut at Frogmore .o-morrow fr,)m the Albert Memorial Chapel ajlhel deathbed to tomb, thru the "Verted from the Royal yaut* Alberta u! it waa drawn np opposite to the funeral ♦
he ag S p.m. By the King's special ^,)ced OD the gun carriage. A guard streetB ^ Loodon to-day, was a thing apart, to the funeral trato at 8.63 o’(dock. A Mr. Th™, when the Kmg, with hto regal ♦

command, the ceremony will be pub- , o< the Queen-» Cornnay of the ti t , n Tet ^ nolle of crowd of privileged peesome stood bare- mad princely company had entered, there < >
” u original- urctmdOT Guard* with the band of toe » apectacle that ereo yet srame not Quite ^ ^ Me)J[ p1atf0rm and many WM ft, g* flret time and only for a few
Ur, Instead of priva . g r^rnlt wlUbe drawn up, facing the earth. It typified the majesty of death were ebte to restrain thrir a scene of bright, kaleidoscopic <►
ty Intended. The coffin w chapel, and will present arm». The pro- and the eubrulssloo of emperor» and kings emotions aa the coffin wee lifted. The mnvement. An army of aiik-hatted, black- W
conveyed oo a gun carriage drawn by nr ïkjn wUl mote off In the following or- Queen's «pedal saloon carriage waa de- oo.teu groom» rnehed forward to take away ’

, -tu „hMrae j„ y,, Lr- tbe last ,real L’eTeller' corated with purple emblems of motirn- (be Mng9 prtncea, attache* and ' •
ttlWhoiera. th tie Queen's Company, with arms re- The greatest thing ef all cannot be pro- lng, md revere off ly plaçai on a raised dismounted,’ and In a moment the
morning. The guard of honor wMl be ta. verged «..crlbed It was London's eer- platform In the centre of tbe car. crimson-carpeted platform was

Queen’s company of the Grenadieri The Govroor and Constable of Windsor V*T ’ .. King Edward md. Btoperor Wtirfam wlth a i>ryuant moving tnrong.
‘ Gu-rde. the regimental bend accompany- ! Cuatile; the Duke of Argyll; HighJandew rled mill lone In black, .tnndlns then took thetoj**#* \re- Next the moving of the coffin.
‘ w _, tn the mausoleum The a“d plpera; Royal servants; bandotGron ll t aad motlonleaa for hours lu “^ed for them ® coverings were removed,' and the plain oak,

lng the «rent to the mausoleum. The e<Uer Uuarde. the Bishop of Winchester *"rnI * engine steamed out of the station with braa8Jn^Qnted «oud In Its bare slm-
ceremonp there will be private, the home- ud ^ ^ of Windsor. the wintry street», and the ■»««- tte load of Ulnstrioo» momroera. | purity upon tbe khakl-colored gnn cam-
dtate members of the RoysU family at- The Lord Chambalain and the Lord eereleea e,ief, lore aid sympathy The train dtww op agfhe vicrorea age M ^ moment tbe gun carriage en
tendtng. T»e Archbishop of York, e.rrl-ate, aupported try whtch they expressed hy simply su- ^Vvîl.om tn whlch^ere rndtlng ^^tolfe^dSTS S-d^d

Bishop of Winchester and the Dean of (k> lete Queen's euuerrles and covering; their heads when the <*e Kings of Gw<h nf^irth" royaf standard upheld. Then tbe barehead-
Wlndaor wtil officiate. The choir of St. hon.ehoid, snd flanked by the same ! f thelr deaA Queen passed PrereBtau e<l Guards and Household Cavalrymen note
George’s Chapel Royal, Mr Walter Par- offlcer, as appeared in Saturday's -lowly by u bae been aald In the pie Edward t-Veeto Bis Rayai Guests. the <»fftn Into tbe .
rott dlrsottng, will render tbe nrovtc. The ceremony In London. ,,, Da»t. that King Bdward waa the first to alight. The Train Starts for Windso .

I choir will meet the proeewdoa at the tteps Fallowing the coffin wUl walk King seuce of vast mu t omtn0u« Hhe stepped forward Immediately to greet Wlttln a mlnnte '"“Tdoor o
B ,__ , _ , ... ^ Fdward tbe Duke of Connaught, Emper ^ujing Is so terribly eloquent, so ominous Rora{ He was clad in th» was dosed on a party such as no train had

t *** Aepe1’ d ® ar WJiLUam. the Kin* of the Belgians, vole# of the great masses. ,inttorm of*a Field Marshal, over which ever before carried. StorWly, «lient y, a -
B precede the coffin, the Royal personages Henry of Prussda, and all the of pow.r, a» thrown a black cloak. most Imperceptibly, the train moved out.
I „lth th* servants and the late Queen's Royal personages. Including Queen Alex- There is an eloquence deeper than that, Kraperor william, who quickly Joined Every eye followed It, every raised hat

followln* andra and the Ptinceases, wish the ex more profound. It la the silence tbe King, was slmdlariy clothed. Hi* seemed to be Instinctively bekl out toward
pipers following. , . f a f^w wju> left England y ce ... créât was Vic- military figure and almost pallid face gave K In hnute farewell ; bands oeaaed playing

Service la »t. George'., imT wtU be accompanied by of revere», million.. Great w« , m0TO Impaire bearing and for a few momenta afk,waa silence.
A memorial service was herd thle more ^dr adtea tot la, for naught but true greatness wins tban that of fl,e King. No one moved or spoke. All seemed to re

ine In St George's Chapel, attended by , The Route of Prooeealoa. gudh mnte> wvoluntary acknowledgment as Five Monarch. Together. aUse that ,the cepltal of Victoria’» worW-
Kin, Edw.nl. Queen Alex-dra. the : ,h^“ that paid by the British populace today. JEtatw» m^mch^rem^nedJor^few ££*%>%£***«

ef Cornwall and York, Emperor archway, down Long Walk, j jt n not surprising that amid the monopo- tt# otbaT goeete, perhaps the most The first sound to break the stillness was
Crown Prince Frederic* William, tbru ^ Lodge and then from Long Walk I «motion of the day there were only remarkable group of crowned heads ever1 audible turnout the station. It was an

- connauribt other relntlres m tbe mausolemum. The entire route from , , t-rooeaeion that assembled In one spot. Besides the King officer’s sharp, tbo not loud, commandof Connaught, other re at [y ^ tbe gateB of a few figures In the funeral procession tnat ^ theTe wepe the Emperor of -Raise the colors.” Then the guard of
Queen, and 30 ladies ana gen- ^ mauaoleum be lined with troop# attracted the notice of the enlooklng Gormeny. tbe King of Greece, the King j honor marched briskly ont, and the rtrango

of the Royal household. The under y,e command of Col. Napier Miles ^ j the King, who was as of Portugal and «re King of Belgium. iy silent assemblage made Its way into the
n„vei nmmffi wore civilian clothing, of tbe First Life Guards. Tbe Queen's masses. y d The other members of the Royal busy congested streets.
Royal personages . ^ pipers win play from th gates to the oblivious of the presence of hia myrl ^ ^ meanwhUe, and It wea just after 1.80 o’clock when the
the ladles wearing mourning vein. u* |naafloleum vtaelf. On arriving there the bject8 *g u he were riding In a trance; the humlhle vehicle which was to carry train departed, and Victoria, Queen and
only patches of color ware the red coats Queen's company will open outward and Fmneror whose face waa the Victoria's body thro the capital drew Empress, had made her last progress thru

a few offleera and the white surplices form to double rank on the steps of the the German Emperor, Whore race beside the Queen's saloon carriage, the‘’heart of her realm.
Of a few omcers ana mausoleum. color of the white horse which he rode, where the bier was stlh aider the guar- Arrival »t Windsor,
at <•* ""bolr, the wimke scene bel g 1 The choir Will meet the funeral cortege Roberts the stern, Immovable dlunship of four of her soldiers. A detail , «mwd at neoole who hoped to
strong contrast to yesterday’» brilliant <*, the steps. The Highlanders’ pipers and aud ’ th^ alan consisting at one offlcer and twelve men A.d thronas ln^London by going to
ai^v for th. body of the chapel was servants, on their arrival, wBi go straight veteran of many campaign* To them also ^ ^ Gimpd, aDd the Hossebold Cavalry ™de tbe st^eta lm-
alBpl^r' onncrewatlon In bla* toto the mausoleum and take up the port- : y,, people, as hy common Instinct, lifted presently performed their tost duty to Windsor, *î*d * ”*d^k this rooming ad-
crowded with a congregation in mam. i t4oM eUotod to ttem- Then the coffin will ' Dald wlBe tribute to her by lifting the coffin from the car passable bylloclock tnaroommg,

%lr Wattee Farrott played a prelude by ^ lnto the mausoleum, preceded tbefcp hata* They p ki , th. and placing Jt genitiy upon the gun car- tho it was to be at le®®^ vp Pnmie
and Canon the Marquis of by the clergy. |the carriage of Queen Alexandra, but the ^ag*, the Royal pafty and guests stand fore toe Qureu s bo^y A ,'h

The member, of toe royal family, ou en-ieloeed wlndow. prevented more than a togJHent m,d uncovered during It. brief and

“ on each ride. The whole i The scene at Windsor was srercely less within ten minutes liber entering the ttons. .
of toe Castle will be kept clear. From the ; ln.pre*,iv* Here were Victoria’» neighbors ptatlon all was ready. The funeral procès- ^ckSr toe* *«*» «^îrtl
Ocorgc IV^ archway to the Long Walk ^ the,r ,riel perhap. was more personal a1”” t» deaeribe this the pavanent, to kelp the crowd back A PROGRESSIVE FLATEORM.
mZa^ a^ toêof^^thè wo£l than that of the Londoner.. Here, too, wonderfcl funeral cortege as . great page- along tbe line of march. The infantrymen Now that Parliament and the Legislature

will issue ticket, of admission. The por !wtre the troop, attached to her Immediate ant.^Jt^wa^whatJLt WH » jjj to g^Sipï î^ûtilTthe orterlllo^. Teo- are both about to meat, here and In Ottawa,

tion of Long Walk over which the pro 'service, and there waa something Intensely |tg actn£, <llepi,y at power, that made It men of the Guard, In tbe Beefeaters' garb, The world take# the opportunity of reprlnt-
cesskm wU move ^'J}* ?”)*r the alrec" ; oaUietlc in their obedience to order* When marvelous above aU other tributes to dead with gorgeous tunica and red, padded hoae, . th, ron«idera-
tlob of the Mayor of Winds». _____ Pauietic in tn stood monarths which the world has «en. It is , were pacing along shivering, looking Uke tog Its national platform for the considéra

All concerned, Including the mourners, the short cortege approec T to that sense that the spectacle which Lon- etage supernumeraries. tion of our esteemed legislators. This plat-
wiU walk. A large force of London police |#t reverse arms and when the order waa d(jn hag Jugt should be viewed. The distance from tbe railway Ration to , haB time aad agajn pre-
baa been requlstloned to keep order, and head dropped upon a The funeral cortege was exclusively royal St. George’s Chapel Is fully hag a mi e. ;fo mnnfhl h-ck
to. spectacle wiU be very impressive, band, softly gti en ev iy u t ana mlUtary, wlto court functionaries The gate at Windsor Park divided the rented to Its readers for some mouth, tack,

until the mau- breast, and thus they re mounted or In carriages. Neither the Gov- route, however, leaving only a bare quar- end the moet eurprlslng thing about It ts
- that statues do not shed tear* and mMlt nor pamament was represented tor of a mile open to the public. Here at wa jn it has been taken up
there was scarcely a man among them but „ nor sufTrabtlc «rvlceai The Minis- 1 o’clock a black, rtlent, expectant mass
there was » member, of Parliament an* judges was wedged behind a line of troop* pieeemeal, now by one party, now by an
wept ae the coftin p«v WPre allowed to took on from special stands ! The train, with Its precious burden, en- M1)er, and been advocated to every quarter

Here also at Windeor occurred Jhe^oBiy erected near st- jeme,. Palace. Itered toe station at 2.30 p.m. Scenes sirnl- ^ ,ndlT|duals and by newspapers. We
from the nxed pr, gra have recast toe fiscal plank somewhat, bût

* It Is surprising to hear now the number of 
peop'e who endorse it to a greater or 1ère

• • degree. The strong point we claim to this 

x plank Is its declaration of reciprocal
between tbe

y mi

(3) A Fiscal Policy based on Imperial Federation ^ 
and Preferential Trade and on Protection to Canadian ♦ 
Industries, that is to say: Reciprocity of Trade Prefer- ♦ 

between the various members of the Emprie, a ♦
and outside nations

< ►
o

«Guartemeo ♦

enccs

Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us 
who tax Canadian products. Export Duties sufficient to * 
compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, 
woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs Duties or bounties ^ 
sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

G

i< ►
-

j lwill

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can
ada, and between Canada and Australia.

(5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and ♦
' I telephone systems as a part of the postoffice. ♦
; ; (6) A national fast Atlantic service between the
• nearest available Canadian and British ports.

covered
< l

late 41Its
<1

1
I ► ♦

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic temin- ^
4 > als in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana- < J 
‘ ’ dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual < ^

westward. This national railway to be the <!j 
service.

4 1
<►

41

4 ►

; ; extension
J ’ complement of the fast Atlantic

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission to | 
< 1 regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the 1 |i 
' * other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies without corresponding ^ 
! ! control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

y ♦

4 ►

♦Dut* 
William, 
the Do 
of toe 
tlemen

♦
• ♦

Ute
1

4 ►

4 1
♦

(11) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporta- o; 
1 ► tions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in their < ►

treatment of the public.
(12) The extension of the principle of public 

ship and control of public franchises within provincial *
{’ chid municipal jurisdiction.

4 1
4 ►

♦

4 » owner- $4 ►
4 ► ♦

ChamlnaS*
Normanby and «w Deen of Windsor read 

the epedbl 1 
special prayer* proscribed retatlng to toe 

Victoria and toe accession of 
The cMr rang Dvorak's an- 

Jeen* Fount of Mercy,"

♦
41

The prayers were tbeins.

compel our Canadian railways to have thele 
At'antlc terminals to Canadian port* Oar 
next plank, that of toe maintenance of the 
Independence of the Intercolonial Ballway, 
and Its gradual extension westward, Is 
meeting wlto supporters aU over.
World wa* the first newspaper to advocate 
the extension of the Intercolonial t* Mont-

death of 
Edward.
them, "*
rendering It with beautiful effect.
Bight Rev. William Strtbba,

delivered the funeral dlsoour*,

Tbe
Blehop of

Oxford,
taking for hie text Proverb* chapter xvL. 
12th verse : “Eoe the throne Is established 

by rlghteoesneea"
The aged

The

d use, real, and now scores of newspapers 
ready to endorse Its extension to Geor.

Everybody now la out for a

ared prélats read from a deek Inside 
iiTtaÿn inti, and could not be heard playing funeral marches 

He I aoleoro Is reached;the comm
except by tho* sitting very near film, 
said, hi part : "Ail our thoughts t»-day are

save gian Bay.
railway commission. The two closing pltnks 
In regard to the regulation ef monopolies 

and toe extension at the principle ef pub
lic ownership are also meeting with general 
endorsation, and time, we venture to 
say, will see a substantial beginning In the 

direction of these two reform* >
We do not believe, altho we say It our

selves, that a political platform was ever 
presented to the people on ouch new and 

progressive Ideas and wa* wa rapidly taken 
this platform of The Wtxrhl’s. If the

Wes-
nlying 
lipped 
wince 
ned in 

live Of

The Solemn Music.
After that the ceremony will be private,

— ~ — - rrz 'rs,"
whom we have lost. The e Sullivan's anthem, “Yea, Tbe I Walk." toe
reign marked en epoch which gave rise hym^ „aleeT Thy Lari Sleep." and Tenny- 
.rstitnde sorrow and hope, to gracious i ..Thc Face of Death is Turned To

-to muek

Inrt^ome violence of wave* but never once Royal Perwaage. Gone Home.
* 7- Thera any loss of governance, never Tbe Duke of Aosta, toe Crown Prince of 
ln. «'Benetton of the hearts of her people. aweden and Norway, Duke Robert of \Mir- 

... pleased that the new King has temblirg, the Prince of Hohenaollem. the 
a «terminal to call hlmeelf after the great- prtnce of Hohentohe-Langenburg, Prince 
est of her ancestors, toe pure and clean. AjdPalt at Bavaria. Prince John of Stixony tope
He has greatly grown, and along the itoes and other dignitaries left for their homes # hundped blu«jackets dragged toe coffin of
blearing**™™ **• Seventn Edward-” 7Lort’^liebury has gone to Windeor to their Queen thru the "treets of *he r^'al

The benediction was pronounced by the remalo nBty after the Interment. Memorial . though to the doors of St. George a chape.. 
Bishop of Winchester. service*, pulpit reference* and touching

After toe service King Edward and Em gwneg occnrred again yesterday turnout 
WUBsm walked In toe ground», tb# ütt|ted Kingdom, while from a* quar- 

aod to toe evening they attended a strict ten) ef the e,0be have come Innumerable 
iy - private •ervtoe, at which Mme Al- telegram, describing hoar Saturday was

b,fU ■Th^ Kataer’s I#*ve-Talclns- '"it' la understood that Emperor William

Emperor William will leave Windsor , wll] remaln for tha reading of Queen Vic-
Tuesday accompanied by King Edward. torla.g which Is to her own nandw rlt- ,
B, wtli take luncheon *t Mariboroug*. (n and ls a most voluminous document, !
House, after which he sriH -lJ'Ve o tac,udlng ^ery detail of the funeral puge- became
Charme Cüoe® ntfttloo* wàere he wiD antry, an she seems to have anticipated , iU8trlotie congregation had assembled. The
take the train for Port Victoria. He Uiat ,he would die at Osborne House. The i f tbe Bucient Order of the Garter,
will follow the same route by which wm then go direct to (Bromberg *'nlg 1 h-nll<T g-d with
Lord. Roberts entered lxxmb.n «,n retorn- Ma mother. Dowager Empress Fred- sitting eath under an b

AMCa’ •“1 ‘ ^ l-S. • 61 the ce—*_ of the pretoTe.' ?

oration «pec --------------------- robes and the uniforms, made -- ««ne more j
suggestive of toe middle ages than of pro- , J 

eak* modern times.
The ceremony was

when the prayers were said and the King
nroi'ln lined according to the old custom the
dead Queen was left by the assembled re- 
prosentativea of the larger family of man 
lo the last mlnlstrutiona of her own sous 
and daughters and of her children's chlld-

TeAnd so the world tool,Meave of^rl'a^» 
Queen. Again. It may be said, great was 
Victoria. Great also are her people.

departure
added a solemn feature to the day’* *pec- 

The horse* assigned to draw thetacle.
; gun carriage bearing the' body became res- | 
tlve from long waiting in the frosty air ana 
because of toe presence of toe crowd* It

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
\

!l An Officer of the Headquarters Staff.
Bands of the Household Cavalry.
- VOLU-N TEDB8. 

he First South Middlesex Rifles.
The First Middlesex Engineers.

The Tynemouth Artillery.
The Warwickshire Yeomanry.
THE COLONIAL CORPS.

A detachment formed under the orders of the Colonial Office and an officer * * 
commanding the Provisional Battalion at Shornehffe. ***

MILITIA.
The Third Bn Italien of Gordon Highlanders. »

The Third Battalion of Royal Welsh Fusilier*
The Fourth Battalion of Norfolks.

The Honorable Artillery.
INFANTRY.

A detachment of the Army Veterinary Department.
The Army Pay Corps.

The Army Chaplains’ Department.
Royal Army Medical Corps.

Army Service Corps.
Representatives of the Indian Army—Selected by India Office. 

INFANTRY OF THE LINE.
The Foonn Battalion of the Rifle Brigade.

The Royal Irish Fusiliers.
The Second Rotation of the Highland Light Infantry.
The Fourth Battalion of the King’s Royal Rifle Corp*

The Royal Fusillera.
The First Battalion of the Royal Lancasters.

FOOT GUARDS.
The Irish Guards.
The Scots Guards.

, The Coldstream Guard*
The Grenadier Guards.

The Corps of Royal Engineers.
Tbe Royal Regiment of Artillery.

CAVALRY OF THE LINE.
The Twenty-first Lancer*

The Seventh Hasear*
The First Life Guards.

ROYAL NAVY, ETC.
The Royal Marine Light Infantry.

The Royal Marine Artillery.
The Royal Navy.

Military Attaches of Foreign ICmbaaeie*
Headquarters Staff of the Army.

Field Marshal*
Band of the Royal Marine Light Infantry.

The Guards' Band.
Royal Engineers and Royal Artillery Band.

The Earl Marshal, riding.
Gold Stick*

Two White Stave*
Carriage, anrronaded br bearer party of noa-commiselonea )\ \ 

officers of the Guards, wh He oetelde of these, on either side, , „ 
two lines ma follows i • •

On the left of the carriage— The Lord Chamberlain. Aldee-de- , , 
Camp, the Qaeea'a phyaie tan, Sir Jemee Reid, Equerries and « .
Lord-la-Waiting.

preferential trade
of the Empire, reciprocal

Just before tty train | 
them. A

■ ..became necessary, V
•;

;;

parts
tariffs as agalnet the oetelde world.
Onr plank on state-owned cables has base 
adopted by the Empire at large, and we 
bellbvc state-owned telegraph» are rapidly 
coming to Canada, the latest and moat pw^»- 

advoeate being Sir Bandford Flem
ing. The action of the Grand Trunk to 
tak’ng Us burl new away from Montreal to 
Portland call» for the adoption ot our rixto 
and seventh Items, namely, the fast Atlan
tic service and for each 'eglslatlon »« wUl

from London arrived, to remove
attached to tha gun carriage and

np as
young men of the debating club* aa well 
as the gentlemen/ who are-aent to the Legis
lature and to the Dominion Parliament, 
and onr very esteemed friends, the publia 

wish to have something substantial

..most
n^la; '

••followed on foot, andThe royal mourners 
the condensed cortege became even a more 
dramatic and more Impressive spectacle 
than waa the transit thru London.

Simplicity and dignity characterized also 
rite of all to St. George's Chapel.

and toe very atmosphere 
strangely mediaeval when that II-

lnent
press,
to talk about, they had better print and 
then discuss The World's national platform. 
There's meat to It, and they eugjht to try, 
and masticate a chunk of it.

•*

::
9 ; tho last 

Still the scene

SERIOUS FIRE AT PETERBORO. BOGUS COIN AT WINNIPEG.
• •

Stanley Plane Company's Factory 
Burned on gatarday Evening— 

Loss *18,000.
Feb. 8.—Last night about 

broke out to the main bulld-

*• Ex-Convlet, Arrest-.trong, nn
off with Connterfelting Outfit 

ln Ht» V 
Winnipeg. Feb. 8.-<Bpeclel#-During to* 

put two month» Winnipeg has been flood
ed with bad coin. Tha police to-day ar- 

Armstrong, 60 year» of age.

A
•*

ewe ion.r
:: Petefboro, Ont.,

7 o’clock fire 
lng of the Stanley Plano Company’s works 
here, and despite toe effort» of the firemen 
toe building waa rapidly consumed. The 
loss on stock and building will probably 
amount to 118,000, which Is »artly coverod 
by insurance. The can* of the fire Is un
known.

KITCHENER MAKING A BIG SWEEP 
IN AN EFFORT TO CATCH DEWET

*•
brief and simple and I

’*
V rested Jai

wlto a splendid counterfeiting apparatus 
to make 10, 28 and 50-cent place* to hi* 
poeaeasUm. Armstrong Is an ex-court ct.

* »
-Y
*

Seven British Columns. AH In Touch With Each Other. Moving to 
the Eastward in Thebanchu Region—Another British 

Post Successfully Raided-

This 1» a Good Reaaea.a See to-nlght'e Hockey Game st Cale
donian Rink. 8 o'clock.

Oxydonor Cure» Nerve*» Troubles. 

Fast Hockey Game to-night. 8 ojelock-

» •

It to not because the season 
Is getting on; In fact, It*» 
only starting—toe tor season 
—but because It I» necessary; 
for the Dlneeu Company to 
reduce their stock to several 
Hue* especially In Fur Jack
ets rtf all descriptions. Foa 
Instance, here’s a Hat : Alas
ka Heal Jackets, $125 to 8260| 
Persian Utah Jackets, $75 to 
«126; Grey Lamb Jetcketa, 
$37.80; Electric Best Jacket*,

. .
i rope and I 
n excep- | 
oke. I1

IPORTSMOUTH TO WINDSOR. vAnother British Post Capture*.
London. Feb. 3.-Tbe War Office has 

received toe following despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, Command pc-inCh let to South

‘SSs-'-.’s. -o. ..
of Krugenwlorp. was attacked by Wt» . Ruglishjnrn awemtned neraco
Boers. The relief i»lumu sent out from q( ,housan,i, to pay tribute to tlw P* '
Krugersdorp failed to prevent toe fall of departed Queen dawned
the post. No details yet to band, but of their grow
officers and men captured at the post are chill and grey. thousands
arriving at Vereenlglng."’ Long before ft was fully fight thousands

I people had taken place, along th. 
1 followed by the sad bat mag-

Of them had been

» •Pretoria, Feb. S.-Q*e. Dewvt had S«00
crowed

Thabaachn line, going southward. The 
have collected to force to the 
Transvaal, In order to fadllltate

*• *•Magnificence the Cortege 
the Silent Million»

Of Loalom'a Populace.
for the last t'me, all 

tn fhelr hundreds

his command when he Montre»».
We are cutting some very flue blooms 

of this yellow tulip. They are good, last-

Mr1- Dunlop,1*1 IT, iS
Yonge-street.

Cook's Turklan * steam bath* 204 King 
w .cnrea cold* coughs and rheumatism

Have lunon In new dining-room.— 
Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

In Solemn
Moved Thru

men to
::the

• •Boers 
taster» 
their escape.

»*•M which.
••■ $85 t* $40.__________

Osgoode and St. Gaorga’a at Mutual 
Street Rink. 8 p.m.

•*--
now preTSJls hi■leknewborw

districts, and ks making communl- 
OrgenJsed attacks 

made along the eastern Une

Tbs

• • ■ 
* *

f

a. If y°ur several 
ration more difficult. Terming Colder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Feb. 
8.—(8 p.m.)—An area of tow pressure, which 
was Just appearing over Arizona on Satur
day morning, has moved northeastward, 
and la now centred In Indiana aa a sever* 
storm. Gales with snow prevail to the 
Lower Lake region, and wW probably ex
tend to tits Upper St. Lawrence Valley. 
The weather is again decidedly cold on the 
Northwest Territories „

Ml tom am and maximum tempera tores: 
Victoria, 40-40; Winnipeg, 24 be tow-zero; 
Parry Sound, 2—26; Toronto, 10—81; King
ston, 12-26; Ottawa, 8 below—14; Mont
real, 2 below—14; Quebec, 2 below—11; 
Halifax, 18—20. *

• • 
•*have been 

and a lafge combined movement has been 
arranged against those taking part to 
them, with the object of clearing the 
whole region of the Boers and of sup
plies. Columns commanded by Snutu- 
Dorrlen. from Wooderfonteln; Campbell, 
from Mlddleburg; Alfereon, from Berete- 
flabrleken: Knox, from Koolfonteln; Al- 
lenbv. from Zimrfonteln; Dartnell. from 
Spring and OoMUe, from Greyllngstadt. 
ail to’touch with each other, are moving 
In an easterly direction. ______

NTO. Boer ft on Portufrueae Territory.
Ijorenzo Marquez. FVh. 8.—There Is a 1 iknrie to be 

commando of 2000 Boers on Portuguese nlflceot pageant, 
territory. It Is supposed that their In- —from the small hours at the 
tention Is to rescue the Boers here. y,» troops and police ap-
The Portuguese authorities have decided to lu*. long at majority
remove to Madeira such Boer refugees as neared to force. But * -,
aecMne to surrender to toe British. caluc ln an tm-reastng flow from to

.... hour the train, with R* sad

r»n prery lamppost hung a On e>ery TmrpJe ribbon».wreath tied ^ug the whole

,n,‘* 8Cr many extra pUlara
route Of the fvotx&non ^e purpose, and 
having been erettedjtot th the

^ £ »L ,or
London. Feb. 8.—Tho Court Circular _0um|Og dîspüay. d|. „ 0*

this evening announces fhatthe Duke of was draped
Cornwall and York to progreetfng satis- puTple hangtas* t5e.11f^rP
factor!!y toward convalescence. stands were already hatf-fUieo.

The spectators were 8*^” fhe
whT*mESieS’tabat ’Sued Che street^ 
IrectlcTW (every ,ttte waa dressed to

Cave » Cold la a Few Hoars.
Without any disagreeable after-effect* Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsule* 25ca box. 
Bingham s Itoarmacy, 100 Yonge-street. odT

• *Some
1.

“Pioneer” Gan

Pember'a Turkish Bath* exoallent 
Bleeping accommodation, 127 x on go.

La Toscana Cigare 6c. Alive Bollard.British Rc-Occnpied Petriwberg.
Bloemfontein, Feb. 2.—The British

baive, re-occupied Fe’tni'abwg. The Lord Steward, Aides-de-camp, • •
BIRTHS.

™C£n&mf, jM^Tt-heT^

Thomas A. Bryce of a daughter. 
CAMPBELL—At 148 Park-road, Boeedale, 

on Friday, Feb. 1, IDOL to Mr. and Mr* 
W. Mldgley Campbell, a daughter.

On the right of the earring
d Lord-ln-Wal tins-es ••Eqnerrle*

Immediately behind the gun carriage came the King, riding. On Wa left , , 
Dnke of Connaught ; tm his right Emperor William, both riding. ,,
Folk.wing these came the Royèl Family, Royal Representatives and Master .j. 

of the Horae, all riding.
Four flour-horse carriage* couve y tog the Queen and Princesses.
The Kings of Belgium, Portugal and the Hellene* closing the escort.

THE DUKE OF CORNWALLTo-Day’s Proarr
Missionary Exhibition, Confederation Life 

Building, first day.
Church of the Redeemer,

Pi aise. 8 p.m.
Natural History Society, Canadian Insti

tute, 8 p-m.
Toronto Opera House. “Humpty Dump 

"The Hoop of Gold,"

*•
T: i. Progressing Satisfactorily To

ward Convalescence.
. . the
, ,Service of

Probabilities.DEATHS.
CANNING—On Sunday, Feb. 8. Matthew

“ASieS SfiST
s'sii-rrsi. »
tety. Friends and acquaintance» please 
Accept this inUiuoition.

GREEN—lAt the General Hospital, on Sat- 
urday, Feb. 2, 1601, Mrs. Margaret Green,
"lFnnCTaïefroro her brother's resldeoce, 
84 Hamilton-street, on Wednesday, at 6 
o'clock p-m.

LEMON—At hie late residence, 28 Grove- 
avenue, on Thursday, Jan. SLof pneu
monia, Bdward Lepon, to hla 68th year.

Funeral trout above address on Mon
day, Feb. 4, at 2.3» p.m.

McGAW—On Friday, Feb. L 1901. »t 
late residence, 28 Avenue-road, Thomas
McGaw, to his 68th year. ___ ___

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Monday, Feb. 4, at 8 o'clock. 

MACFABLANB - Accldfrttally hilled to 
Chicago, Sunday, Feb. 8, Atex Mecfar- 
tone, e-Storer,

•leet etLower Ukw-Snow or4»
ves a cleM* 

.uieUr' 
prompt de
hone 2427.

•* the» gradually clearlag aad 
narth-

grit,
turning colder, with strong 
west winds.

Georgian Bay—Strong north to northwest 
local snowfalls, turning colder

■7.1.1 l I I I : I I I 1 x 11 I 'H-T'H-H 1 M H -1-H-H-I-Î-H-I-4-
Æ=Sà~Sr j: ■

It reached Pad- ------------

ty." 8 p.m. O H. A. Hockey nt Cslodohlan Rink.

Loss to National Wire Company.
edN the ^arg?"ptanT'^toe ^’attoLf^WIre ^^the display of ^ 1 ^raV"®?’

M^.^rtrM^ S. M rn^:  ̂officer ,e.d,ngr =

ana , ihree and a half nrilee of men, women entered. Then the only sound was the“ $328’00°’ auTcMteen was a rtg-k which Impressed ^%ramp troops forming the front

one Strangely. wWh Unes of the cortege, »tlH marching In fo-
- There they stood, hourw^« r.eral step with arm* reversed, hot who

0f thLeT^d to rSTn^LTs 22“^» of Bee- New York, Feb. 3.-The Journal has the

In Umdoai ltteï: thoven's most familiar funeral march and following description of the service* In St.
m°umfU the low, thrilling roll of thirty muffled Q^atge t chapel, Windsor, written hy W. 

^tr^ff^tatoro^^Tanfiilrew ,T. Stead, the friend of the Bomrs: 

up alongside the guard of honor, then the ! TYie service in St. George s Chapel was a 
headquarters staff did likewise, and Bart IM>t unworthy pendant at tbe great sea 
Roberts, attended by one aide, entered | 
alone.

Every hat
replaced, bat there was not a "V* j
the footsteps ot the troops leering the far 1

Princess Theatre,
8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre,------
Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

wind»;

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
northeast, shifting to northweat,

Camille D'Arvllle and

East SCENE OF UNSURPASSED BEAUTY,
Hockey at Mntnal Bt. Rink to-night-

Pember'a Turkish Bath* 12 Yonge-st

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Oltortered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or 
Commerce Building, Toronto-

Oxydonors at 185 King St# West.

High

*'Maritime—Fresh to strong winds; partly

f<LatofsimeriM^resh><” «*rong northwest- 
erly wlndcffalr, with snow flnrrle* turn

ing colder again.
Manitoba—Fine and

Ceremonies ,at St. George’s Chapel, 
Windsor. Were Impressive ln 

the Extreme.Smoke Perfection Mixture. Bollard.tourne SI. <e
WtST. TO*0*

v institute 2
i p=
•ures. 10 u

none
they bad
ST o«nof black,

aliène*

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch. 

H R.Case, patents procured. TempleBldg

very cold.The Throng Conntless. 
estimate of tbe number to the 

crowd was well nigh 
side streets leading to and 
the route of the funeral were «led wtth
thousands of people n«*te ÎL îertwre 
thorofares thro wMck toe 
passed. Evety tnlmkc add5 *“11 ^ 
numbera and * seemed as tho sU

Patent* — Fetherstonhaugh * Cot»
Klugstreet West, Toronto, also Montreal 
Ottawa and Washington-

Osgoode or St. Georue'a to-night ?

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause It is good. What ? "Clan Mackenaie"

__________ __________ whiskey. Seven years old, guaranteed.
•xyfloaar Caree Stomaeh Trowhlea All reliable dealers sell It ed7

Cook’s Turkish Bath* 204 King W.
Th« oak Hall Ctothlere have made deep 

CTrte lnpricea time will pk-ese shallow
The

Boston Cigars 6e. Alive Bollard.
j scene ot yesterday. In Its way It alee waa 

Instinctively doffed an* i perfect. Only at Wert minster and at Wind-Oxydonor Cores Kidney Troiklei.Uiievllle.
La Fortaaa Cigars *e. Alive Bollardway* eged 44 yewo;

fart*ne, Peplar HowOoattoMt on Page 8.t,-onsfle|d ‘ 
t to Ottaf
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